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Pinwheels for Table 
and Tree

Designed by Mary Jane Protus 

PLACEMAT & COASTER

Placemat measures 16” in diameter. 
Coaster measures 4½” in diameter.

RED HEART “Holiday”: 1 Ball each 9040 Red/Silver A 
and 6040 Green/Silver C, 2 balls 1040 White/Silver B.

NOTE: Yarn amounts will make a complete set of 4 
placemats and 4 coasters, two in each color combination.

Crochet Hook: 5mm [US H-8].
Stitch marker, yarn needle.

GAUGE: 14 sts = 4”; 7 rnds = 4” in dc. CHECK YOUR 
GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.

Note: Instructions are written using A + B for spiral. 
Change colors for other color combinations.

Placemat
Center: With A, ch 4; join with a slip st in first ch to form 
a ring; ch 1, (sc, hdc, 3 dc) all into ring, drop A, DO NOT 
FASTEN OFF; following the A sts, join B with an sc in the 
ring, work (hdc, 3 dc) all into same ring, drop B, DO NOT 
FASTEN OFF.
Rnd 1: Pick up A, work 2 dc into each B st – 10 dc A; drop 
A, pick up B, work 2 dc in each A st around – 30 dc B, 
drop B.
Rnd 2: Pick up A, * dc in next dc, 2 dc in next dc; repeat 
from * around – 45 dc A; drop A, pick up B and repeat 
from * to last st; dc in last st – 67 dc B, drop B.
Rnd 3: Pick up A, [dc in next 3 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 16 
times, dc in last 3 dc – 83 dc A; drop A, pick up B, [dc in 
next 6 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 11 times, dc in last 6 dc – 94 dc 
B, drop B.
Rnd 4: Pick up A, [dc in next 10 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 8 
times, dc in next 6 dc – 102 dc A; drop A, pick up B, [dc in 
next 6 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 14 times, dc in last 4 dc – 116 dc 
B, drop B.
Rnd 5: Pick up A, [dc in next 10 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 10 
times, dc in next 6 dc – 126 dc A; drop A, pick up B, [dc in 
next 10 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 11 times, dc in last 5 dc – 137 
dc, drop B.
Rnd 6: Pick up A, [dc in next 14 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 9 
times, dc in next 2 dc – 146 dc A; drop A, pick up B, [dc in 
next 18 dc, 2 dc in next dc] 7 times, dc in last 13 dc – 153 
dc B. Mark 77th dc from hook.
Rnd 7: Pick up A, * dc in next 18 dc, 2 dc in next dc; 
repeat from * to marker; ** hdc in next 2 dc, sc in next dc, 
slip st in next dc **; fasten off A; pick up B; repeat from ** 
to ** across next 4 dc. Fasten off B.

Coaster
Work same as Placemat through Rnd 1.
Rnd 2: Pick up A, 2 dc in next 10 dc, dc in next dc, * hdc 
in next dc, sc in next dc, slip st in next dc *; fasten off A, 
pick up B, dc in next dc; repeat from * to * across next 3 
dc. Fasten off B.
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for total of 13”, pull 2nd bell up, ch 3, pull 3rd bell up, ch 2. 
Fasten off. Tie in bow around joining loops.

Weave in ends.

RED HEART® “Holiday”, Art. E759 
available in 3.5 oz (100 g), 251 yd (230 m) 
balls.

ABBREVIATIONS: A, B, C = color A, B, C; ch = chain; 
dc = double crochet; hdc = half double crochet; 
mm = millimeters; rnd = round; sc = single crochet; 
st(s) = stitch (es); * or ** = repeat whatever follows the 
* or ** as indicated; [ ] = work directions in brackets the 
number of times specified.

BORDER (Worked on Placemats and Coasters) 
With right side facing, join C, join in any st; ch 1, * (sc, ch 
2, sc) all in same st, skip next st; repeat from * around; join 
with a slip st in first sc. Fasten off. Weave in ends.

GARLAND

Garland measures 32½” long.

RED HEART “Holiday”: 1 Ball each 9040 Red/Silver A, 
6040 Green/Silver B, and 1040 White/Silver C.

Crochet Hooks: 4mm [US G-6].
Yarn needle, jingle bells.

GAUGE: 14 sts = 4”; 7 rnds = 4” in dc. CHECK YOUR 
GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.

Garland
Center: With A, ch 4; join with a slip st in first ch to form 
a ring; ch 1, (sc, 4 hdc) all into ring, drop A, DO NOT 
FASTEN OFF; following the A sts, join B with an sc in the 
ring, work 4 hdc into same ring, drop B, DO NOT FASTEN 
OFF.
Rnd 1: Pick up A, work 2 hdc into each B st – 10 hdc A; 
drop A, pick up B, work 2 hdc in each A st – 30 hdc B, 
drop B.
Rnd 2: Pick up A, 2 dc in next 10 hdc, hdc in next hdc, 
* hdc in next hdc, sc in next hdc, slip st in next hdc, ch 5
*; fasten off A leaving a long end to sew loop; pick up B,
2 hdc in next hdc; repeat from * to * across next 3 hdc;
fasten off B leaving a long end to sew loop.

Make 9 more pieces with your choice of A+C, B+C, or 
A+B.

Connecting Garland Pieces
First Piece: Thread yarn needle with long end left after 
ch-5 and stitch into coaster near beginning of the chain 
to make a loop; secure yarn on wrong side. Repeat on 
opposite side of coaster.
Join 2nd Piece: Thread yarn needle with long end left 
after ch-5 of 2nd piece, weave through a finished loop, 
stitch into coaster near beginning of this chain; secure 
yarn. Complete a loop on opposite side of coaster.
Continue until all pieces are joined. Additional pieces can 
be added to make garland longer if desired. 

Jingle Bell Fringe: Thread three bells onto A; ch 1, pull 
first bell up to first ch, make a ch over bell, continue to ch 


